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SUMMARY:

In the establishment of exotic pine plantations
in coastal south-east Queensland,' coppice from the
original eucalypt ;stand .and'.seedling r.egeneration of Acacia
spp,, present major weed control problems, particularly in
the early life of the plantations. The role of 2,4,5 -T
in the control of these weeds, and the particular
advantages of aerial application under the conditions
obtaining in this area, are discussed.

Experiments in the aerial application of 2,4,5 -T

carried out over three years are described and indicates

(i) Pre - planting application of 4 lb 214,5-T per acre
in 6 gallons diesel distillate ór 6 gallons of
oil and water in varying ratios has' satisfactorily
controlled all except a few resistant species'
which form only a minor proportion of the total
stand. It is not yet clear whether this treat-
ment would be economic, but there are indications
that 3 lb per acre may give equally satisfactory
control at a lower cost.

(ii) . %75 lb 2,4,.5 -T. per acre in 3 gallons diesel -

distillate applied to one and two year old Pinus
e liott"ii plantations in which dense regrowth of
Acacia spp. was overtopping the pines has, given
virtually complete control. Application was
made when pines were dormant, and no injury to
one year old pines was recorded. Two year old
pines suffered some defoliation, but no permanent
injury. There is 'evidence that this rate applied
during active growth may result in serious mal
formation of leading shoots.

This operation leads to a substantial reduction
of tending costs in areas which have already been planted,
but pre - planting ground spraying of.Acácia spp. as, soon
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as germination is complete is a less expensive method of
control,

1, INTRODUCTIONS

In Queensland, as in most other Australian
States, the establishment of plantations of exotic conifers
is a major forestry activity, which usually involves: the
prior clearing of the existing low quality eucalypt forest,
and the development- of .coppice: and other regrowth of woody
plants which follows clearing constitutes -.a weed problem
which will be familiar to. workers in-.a number of fields,.
While control measures may be basically similar, the
circumstances of each case often necessitate an individual
approach to the determination of the most efficient means
of control, particularly with respect to methods of
application of herbicides..

In this paper, the question of aerial application
of herbicides is discussed as it applies to the control of.
regrowth of eucalypts and other woody species in exotic
pine plantation areasin south-east Queensland, both as
part of an overall programme of weed control, and in
relation to plantation establishment and management pro-
cedures generally.

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA:

Beerburrum State Forest, situated 40 miles north
of Brisbane, is one of the principal areas in which exotic
pine plantations are being established, almost entirely of
Pinus.e l to tii Engelm, var,- elliottii (Slash -Pine),

The area forms part of the coastal lowlands,
of gently rolling or low ,hilly country east'of

the coastal ranges, with an elevation of 50 to 200 feet
above sea level.,. Annual rainfall averages.. 50 -60 inches,
most of this falling in late summer and autumn. Soils
are lateri,tic podsois derived from Mesozoic sandstones,
well drained in the higher parts but interspersed with,
swamps. Plantation establishment is restricted to deep,
well - drained soils on the low ridges;

The native forest is characterised by Lomálypilla
gaicrantha D.C. (scribbly gum) as a dominant species.
Other :species of "frequent occurrence are. Eucalr tus
i .termed R.T.B. (red bloodwood). E. g_ummife Gaert.)
Hochr, (red bloodwood), E,-trachybhloia F.V.M. . (brown
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bloodwood),..nd Angophora'`wobdsiana F.Mó Bail. (smudgee).
Less commbn..aro Euc.'triantha Link. (white. Mahogany), É..
2hác3trichá Blakely &-MdUrrwhite stringybark), E.
pilularis Sm. (blackbutt)', E. Microcorys F.V.M.. (tallow-
wood), E. cite ano h lla F.V.M. (grey ironbark), E, resin -
if era Sm. red mahogany), Tristania conferta R. Br.
bni.sh box) and T. suaveo ens Sm. (swamp box). Wattles

form a prominent part of the understorpy,the principal
species being Acacia cunninghamii Hook. Of less frequent
occurrence aro A. comp anata A. .Gunn. and A. aulacocarpa
A. Cúnn. ..

3. THE PROBLEM:.

On areas to be planted, the native forest is

felled and after a suitable drying period is burnt,
normally in November or December. Planting is then .--

carried out, during the following winter. After the
burn, vigorous coppice develops from the stumps of
felled trees and from previously suppressed lignotubers,
while wattle regenerates freely, particularly on areas
which have been cleared at some time in the past. These
weeds make very rapid initial growth as compared with
the planted pines, and compête strongly with them,
particularly in the first few years after 'planting,
until the pines are well established. For example in
areas where wattle regeneration is dense, the wattle
may :reach a height of 6 feet and still number many
thousands per acre after the first year while the pines
may be only 18 .inches high at this stage. Eucalypt
coppice may not form such a dense canopy as wattle, but
its height growth is even more rapid, and furthermore it
is extremely persistent. If wattle can be controlled_
until the pines have formed a closed canòpy above it its .

vigour is greatly reduced, and it is no longer a serious
problem.. On the other hand, the eucalypts and related...
species show no marked reduction in vigour, and even a
30 year old stand of pine may have as an understorey up
to 19000 stems per acre of persistent coppice, which,
although below the canopy of the forest crop, does in-
crease competition for available soil moisture particu-
larly during the dry spring,' and, greatly restricts
access for silvicultural, logging and fire protection
activities.

It is clear that control of unwanted coppice
and regeneration is an essential part of plantation
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management, particularly in the_earlyyears to ensure
satisfactory establishment".and development. Since the
problem can persist for. 'the life of

,

the plantation, it
is desirable that control should be, . if 'not. permanent,
at least effective for relatively long_periods.

4. METHODS OF CÓNTROL :

(a) Mechanical

Mechanical control of woody plantation weeds .
by hand cutting ( "brushing ") has been the standard -method
for many years. Such a tending provides only temporary .
release of the pines from competition, and in a plant-
ation which is pruned and thinned, must be repeated
regularly in order to-establish and ..maintain pine _donin` ,

ante. A. typical tending programme would involve 'annual
brushing for the first four years followed by treatments
at two - yearly intervals up to age 10. ,Subsequent tend-
ings would be less regular and at longer intervals,
applied, as dictated by individual .circuistances...
Brushing is a costly operation, particularly. in-the
initial tendings in. dense. watte areas, where care is,
needed to avoid damage to the smaller and,less con -
spicuous pines while the wattle is being removed.

(b) Chemical.

The development of . 2,4,5-T :lede to the investig-
ation of chemical methods of pantation weed ..control, '.as
this offered the advantages of savings in tending
and better any development of pines in the absence of .

competition.: Even with annual brushing in the first
few years, regrowth is still actively competing with
the pines for the greater part of the period between
tendings. Since the presence of stumps and logs on
planting _areas precludes.the.use-of power equipment,
all ground spraying has been carried out with knap-
sacks and this in turn has dictated the use of low
volume techniques. In this regard "low volume ", implies..
barely wetting the foliage . without run-off, and re-
stricting the application to the individual stems.,of
the weed species. Such a technique results in the,...
application of as a maximum 30 gallons per acre in dense
wattle down to as low as 10 gallons per acre in relative-
ly scattered eucalypt coppice.

The results of early experiments' 'in the use of
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2,4,5 -T. in plantation, tending may be summarised briefly
as follows

(1.) Virtually complete control of wattle can be
achieved with a foliage spray of. 0.5% 2,4,5-T
as emulsifiable ester in water. This treat-
ment is effective at any stage of development,
but for greatest economy .is applied as soon as
germination is reasonably complete, this stage
usually being, reached two or three months after
the burn, when most wattle seedlings are 6 - 9
inches in height. Th® cost of the chemical
treatment is comparable with that for a single
brush tending, and since spraying normally
eliminates the need for further tending of
wattle,, the advantage of this method is
obvious. Further, as a result of the elimin-
ation of the effects of wattle competition,
initial development of the pines is more
rapid, to the extent of the equivalent of
up to a year's growth in the first three
years..

This treatment is now standard proced-
ure in exotic pine planting areas. By restric-
ting spraying to those sections where wattle
regeneration is dense and would prove trouble-
some later, it is possible to cover the whole
area in a short time, using only a small gang
of men with knapsack sprayers.

(ii) Most eucalypt coppice can be controlled effect-
ively with a foliage spray of 1% 2,49 5 -T as
emulsifiable ester in water. Following a burn
in November or December, the optimum time of
treatment is in April -May, when coppice is
2 3 feet high.. Earlier applications are
less effective, while if treatment is delayed,
the coppice becomes too tall for efficient
knapsack spraying, as well as requiring great-
er volumes for complete coverage.

Most of the common species are readily
controlled, but tallowwood, red mahogany, and
grey ironbark are normally resistant, exhibit-
ing only a partial kill of foliage followed
by rapid recovery. Brush box and swamp box
are also resistant, despite the fact that the.
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initial kill of foliage is often complete -.new
coppice shoots quickly develop, with no evidence
of..reduced vigour. Fortunately the resistant
species are of quite limited occurrence, and
generally do not have any marked influence on
the overall level of control. While the results
are inferior to those achieved with wattle, they
are sufficient to eliminate the need for the
first brush tending, and to reduce the cost of
subsequent tendings. Spraying of eucalypt
coppice is more expensive than a single brush
tending, but normally shows an advantage after
three years,.becauséof reduced brushing costs.
However, only limited areas have been treated
by this methed, largely because of the diffi-
culties involved in spraying large areas by
hand in the limited period available.

(iii) Persistent coppice in older plantations car be
dealt .

with by'means of a cut stump on full treat-
ment, 294,5-T amine salt in water being preferred
on the grounds of a lower cost and a slightly
better kill under local conditions, as compared
with the ester in oil. This treatment will
control tallowwood, red mahogany and "grey iron -
bark as, well as the more susceptible species,
but because of a number of factors associated
with plantation establishment technique, it
cannot be carried out conveniently before
about age 6. However, it is a useful means of
eliminating the survivors from a previous
foliage spraying, or for controlling persistent
coppice in areas where no prior chemical
treatment has been carried out.

Brush "box and swamp box are again highly
resistant. The control of these species is a
special

.
problem which"requires a separate

individual treatment.

5. AERIAL APPLICATIONo

While it had been shown that satisfactory control
of eucalypt coppice could be achieved by means of a
2,415-T foliage spray prior to planting practical diffi-
culties associated with ground spraying prevented the
adoption of this method as a routine practice over large
areas. Aerial application of 2,+,5 -T as a means of
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overcoming the lack of access on the ground, and of
covering large areas in a short time, had been con-
sidered for some years, but it was not until 1957
that it was possible to initiate work in this
direction.

The most important aspect of this investig-
ation was obviously the control of eucalypt coppice,
since it could confidently be expected that any associ-
ated wattle, because of its greater susceptibility to
2,4,5 -T, would be readily controlled by any treatment
which was effective on the eucalypts. However, there
were at that time considerable areas of one and two
year old plantation in which extremely dense wattle
was virtually the only weed speci s and the possi-
bility of selective control of wattle and liberation
of the pines by aerial spraying was also investigated,
concurrently with the work on eucalypts. These two
problems require somewhat different approaches, and
will be considered separately.

(a) Pre - planting Control of Eucalypts

(i) 195 7. - The first experiment was designed
purely as a screening trial, to provide
some indication of the practicability of
coppice control by aerial application,
and of likely rates of application necess-
ary for satisfactory results. In ground,
spraying, good control of eucalypts had
been achieved with as little as 1 lb 2,4,5-T
per acre, applied to the individual coppice
shoots? and it appeared safe to accept this
as a minimum quantity for aerial application,
while 4 lb per acre was considered to be a
probable upper limit on economic grounds.
Volumes of 3 and 6 gallons per acre were
selected as covering the likely practical
range. 2,4,5-T butyl ester in diesel dis-
tillate was used throughout the, experiment,
the treatments beings-

A. distillate

B. distillate

3 g.p.a.

6 g.p.a.

C. 2,4,5-T 1 lb in 3 g. p. ao
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29495 -T 1 lb in 6 g.p.a.

E. 2,4,5-T 4 lb in 3 g.p.a.

F. 2,4,5-T 4. lb in 6 g.p.a.

The area selected for the experiment
carried typical eucalypt coppice for the
area in terms of species
density, and development. Two replications
of the above treatments were laid out, the
unit plot consisting of i single swath 30
chains .:long. The centre 'lines' of adjacent
plots were located 2i-chains apart, to per -
lit observations on effective swath width,
as indicated by both spray deposit cards
and by effects on the vegetation.

A "Tiger Moth" aircraft calibrated to
deliver 3 g.p.a. . was employed, the 6 gallon
treatments being applied as two runs in
opposite directions. Operations were
carried out on June 20, when eucalypt coppice
had reached a height of 3 - 8 feet. While
this was taller than desirable for ground
spraying, it was not considered disadvantage-
pus for aerial application to have a greater
loaf area available for interception of spray.
All treatments were applied between 8 and 10
a.m., weather conditions being fine and cloudy,
with air temperatures of 60 -. 70 °F and wind
speeds of less .than.1 m.p.h. throughout.
Height of flying was 12 - 15 feet above ground
level.

Light rain fell within an hour of the
completion of operations and heavy showers
continued for the remainder of the day.
However, from previous experience in ground
spraying with erulsifiable esters, it was
not considered that the results would be
materially affected.

Some effects were evident three weeks
after treatment. In the distillate controls,
the soft terminal shoots were showing slight
contact effects, while in the 2,4,5 -T treat-
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rents', leaves in the upper part of the crown
had become discoloured and desiccation had
commenced. These effects were much more
pronounced in the 4 1b - 6 gallon treatments.
By four: months after treatment, the initial

:. effects n.ppeared to be complete. At this
stage, the distillate plots ha d fully re-
covered, . and no :longer showed any evidence
of treatment.' In the 1 lb :- ,3 . gallon plots
only a few' stems were completely dead. Most
had been killed back for several .feet and
vigorous epicormic growth was developing
from below the dead. tissue. .Results in the
1 lb - 6 gallon treatments were only slight -
ly better. Overall, the practical control of
eucalypt coppice achieved with 1' lb 2,415-T
per acre was quite negligible. A marked im-
provement in control was evident in the 4 lb -
3 'gallon plots, with many more stems killed
back completely, and fewer developing epi-
cormic shoots, while the 4 lb - 6 gallon
treatment was best of all with many stems
completely dead and only occasional develop -
ment of epicormic and coppice shoots. This
latter treatment Was comparable with a
ground application and alone showed promise
of practical. worth.

Species susceptibility was of the same
order as that observed in ground spraying,
and in the 4 lb per acre plots, the scattered
stems of tallowwood and red mahogany were
quite prominent because 'of their almost
completely green crowns in the midst of gen-
eral desiccation. There were no obvious
differences in behaviour amongst the more
susceptible species, even in -the 1 lb per
acre treatments, any such differences being
masked by variations within species.

The spray deposit cards had indicated an
effective swath width of approximately 48
feet-, with a reasonably uniform droplet pat-
tern within the swath; and very little of
the applied chemical falling outside it.
This was also evident in the effects on
eucalypt coppice desiccation being uniform
within the effective swath with quite sharp
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.boundaries and no,discernible'results on either
side.

A year after. treatment, development of
coppice on the area as ea whole necessitated
the application of a. routine brush tending.
At this stage, the -.1 lb per acre plots were
no longer distinct from adjacent untreated
areas, but the 4 lb per acre . plots : particu-
larly those at 6.g.p.a., could still be
clearly, distinguished, and control of ;coppice
was sufficient to require a -light tending
only. However, regrowth following tending
was fairly uniform over the .whole area, and
a year later differences; between treatments
and control were no longer pronounced..

(ii ). 1958. The early indications . from the
experiment: described above were sufficient-
ly promising- to warrant further work in the
aerial application of 2,4,5-T to eucalypt
coppice, and a' second experiment was. laid
out for treatment in 1958. In order to
simulate

. large scale conditions more closely
than with, single swath and to provide uni-
formly treated: areas on which ,costs of sub-
sequent tendings could be recorded, a unit
plot of 4 acres (1 0 chains x 4 chains) was
adopted. A rate of application of 4 lb
2,4 5 -T in 6 g.p.a. was employed throughout,
as this had proved most satisfactory in the
previous experiment? and higher rates were
ruled out on economic grounds. However, a
comparison was made of two runs of 3 g.p.a.
in opposite directions with single runs of
6 g.p.a., and of a distillate- water emulsion
carrier with straight distillate, giving four
treatments:-.
A, 4 lb 214,5-T in distillate - single runs

at g .g.p.a.

B,- .As for A. - double runs of 3 g,p. a. in
opposite directions..

C. 4 lb 2,415,T in distillate -water emulsion -
single runs of 6 g.p.a.
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D. As for C. - dcuble runs-of 3 g.p.a. in
opposite directions.

A ratio '. of ester distillate : water
of 1 3:: 8 by volume was used for treat -
ments . C. and D. :

The experimental: area again carried a-
typical development of coppice, although the
distribution of the less common species was
somewhat.. irregular.. Brush box in particu-
lar tended to occur in isolated dense patches.
Coppice ranged from .2 to 5 feet in height at
time of treatment. .

The treatments were applied on June 2+,
between 8.30 a.m., and 2 p.m. under fine sun-
ny conditions. Air temperatures ranged from
65 to 700F and wind speeds from less than
1 m.p.h. to occasional gusts: of 3. m.p.h.

Initial results were excellent in all
plots much better than would - have':been
expected from the single swath the
?previous year, and completely eliminating
the need for tending in 1959 Control of
the more susceptible species - scribbly
gura, bloodwoods, and. smudgee - was practic-
ally complete, and in this respect aerial
application was superior to normal ground
spraying. The resistant eucalypts ; - tallow -
wood, red mahogany, and grey ironbark - in
general suffered only a partial crown kill,
and after a period of reduced vigour have
grown normally again. Brush box and swamp
box were killed back to ground level, but
soon produced new coppice of normal vigour.

While the initial results appeared to
favour the use of the distillate -water
carrier over straight distillate, later
detailed inspections have failed to reveal
any major differences between treatments.
However, the irregular distribution of the
resistant species conveys the impression
of quite marked differences on a oasual
inspection. For example,.. in one plot in
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which coppice consisted almost entirely of the
more susce,tible sccies9 control was virtually
complete, and there is now no indication that
other than very light and infrequent tending will
be required in future. On the other hand9 the
presence of brush box in an adjacent blot at
first suggests that the results are inferior,
until closer examination reveals that control of
suscentible s-ecies has been equally satisfac-
tory,

(.iii) 1959. - The 1958 experiment had shown that
excellent control of oucalynt coppice could be
achieved by the aerial application of '4 lb
29495 -T in 6 g.p.a. but it was :not 'nossible to
arrive at a clear picture of the economics of
the operation with the information available.
In order to rake sound co?.párisens 9 a larger area
was required on which reliable data for tending
costs could be obtained, and compared with those
for current routine -practice. Accordingly, in
1959 an area of 57 acres was selected for aerial
snraying as a cost trial, and an adjacent area _

of sir filar' coppice devclonnent retained un-
treated as a' source of routine tending costs for
comParison. The rate of application in the
cost trial was 4 lb 2.9495 -T in 6 gallons dis-
tillate -water per acre in the ratio of 1:3:89
as had been used the previous year.. Application
was made in single runs, the double runs at 3
g.p.a. not having proved any more effective.
At the 'same time a series of 0.5 acre plots was
laid out to compare various oil -water ratios
and rates of apnlication. These were:-

A. 4 lb 29495-T in 6 g.p.a. ester-distillate

B. 4 lb .294 5-T in 6 g.-).aò '- 'ester-distillate-
water 04.506.5

C. 4 1b 29495-T in 6 g. sa. - ester-distillate-
water 1:1.5:9.5

D. 4 lb 29495-T in 6 g,poa. -.éster-water

E. 4 lb 29495-T in 12 gop.a. - ester-water

F. 3 lb 29495-T in 6 g.'á.a. -'estor-distillate
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G...3 lb 2,415-T _in 6 g.p.a.:- ester-distillate-

water 1:3:12...:
The 12 g.p.a. treatment was included to

observe the effect on the more' resistant
eucalypts, while the 3 lb Der _acre . treatments
were considered as a possible means of obtaining
acceptable coppice control at reduced cost.

Treatment was commenced on May 30, but un-
suitable weather conditions necessitated
suspension of operations until June '8 -9, "when
the ma j or portion of the work was carried out.
Temperatures on this, occasion varied from 65 to ,

75 °F, and wind speeds of .1 to 3 m.p.h.. Winds
were overall higher than on previous occasions,
but as they were reasonably constant in speed
and direction, no difficulties were encountered.

Results have again been uniformly. satis-
factory, and at 12 months after treatment it is
in! possible to make any definite distinctions
between _lots as regards overall control of
coppice, although some differences may become
evident later when regrowth is more advanced.
The 3 lb per acre treatments are particularly
promising, and if their present condition is
maintained, it, appears that costs of treatment
can be substantially reduced. This point will
be further- discussed at a later stage.

(b) Selective Control of Wattle in Youn Plantations

As mentioned above, at the time of commencement
of aerial spraying. experiments., wattle was a serious
weed oroblem ; over considerable . areas of young nine
plantation, a legacy of.the period before routine
hand spraying prior to planting was introduced, and
it was decided to, investigate the possibility cf
selective control of wattle in such areas by aerial
application of 2,4,5 -T, in conjunction with the other
aerial operations. The time of treatment (winter)
seemed appropriate, as the pines were then dormant
and less likely to be injured by 2,4,5-T.

In 1957.a site was selected than area which
,.had been planted in 1956, the wattle being: so dense
that :brushing was necessary before-planting., At
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the time of t-reatt_ïent9 wattle was again .4-6 feet
high and completely overtopping the pines, which
averaged about 18 inches in height.

No data was available on the tolerance of slash
gine to 2,4,5 -T under local conditions, but in view
of the high susceptibility of the wattle, the light -

est.rate being used in the eucalypt control experi-
ment - 1 lb in 3 g,p,a, - was decided on. Treatment
was confined to a single swath 10 chains long, To
!rovide further data on the tolerance of slash pine
to 2,4,5-T, several small sections were completely
cleared of wattle so as to expose the pines fully to
the applied chemical. Spraying was carried out on
the same day as the eucalypt treatments (June 20).

This treatment gave go -d control of wattle,
sufficient to provide reasonably complete release of
the pines fro- competition. Further evidence of the
high susce,tibility of wattle was irovided in the
eucalypt plots, where excellent control of wattle
6 -24 inches high was obtained at all rates of appli-
cation. The treatment had no noticeable effect on
the pines, which made normal vigorous growth in the
spring.

The results were in fact sufficiently promising
to warrant the establishment of a large -scale trial
in 1958 to obtain cost data for this op _:ration and a
block of 40 acres of one year old plantation, with
wattle develonr nt similar to that of the previous
year was selected. A:rate of ap»lication of 1;- lb
per acre was decided on, as it was considered that
this would give more complete control of wattle,
without much danger of damage to the pines. A volume
of 3 g.p.a was retained, distillate again being used
as carrier. Treatment was carrièd out on Juno 24,
between 3 and 4 p.m, with an air temperature of 750F
and compete absence of wind.

Subsequent calculations revealed that the volume
applied was actually 3 gallons per acre, equivalent
to 1 4. lb 2,4,5-T por acre. However, no damage to
pines was evident. Control of wattle was excellent,
over 90% being killed back to ground level. A
s. °all proportion of these eventually produced
coppice shoots, but these were not vigorous enough
to offer any competition to the now rapidly growing
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pines. Only á partial kill of wattle was achieved
in á number óf sr-:á11, particularly dense rjátches
but even here . th pines ,we're effectively released
for 12 months. Hoarver, some vigorous regrowth,

' developed in these areas, necessitating ä spot re-
treatment from=the grouñd to complete the job.'

Overall,: the- results of this treatment were
-completely satisfactory, since over practically the
whole of the 'area9 th: pines had been rie'rmánentlÿ
released, and the wattle, if not corpletély
eradicated,' at least controlled to. the extent that
it Was no 'longer a problem.

Costs of the onicrat'ion per acre wcre t-

Materials 39.

Flying . 1' 5; 0

Labour (Mixing, Markers) 10

Incidentals (Truck Hire etc.) 4

Total 55. 8: '

This : cost is ouch less than that for two :brush
tendings.in wattle of this density, and in 'addition
the, more rapid develonr'cnt of the nines in the
absence of cor petition leaves ,little room for doubt
as to the economic advantages of aerial control of
wattle :in ;such areas.

In 1959 the remaining dense wattle areas were
treated in the same fashion. Control of wattle was
again excellent, but on this occasion a considerable
proportion of the pines suffered desiccation of ,

needles_ and partial defoliation to varying - degrees.
The .damage could not be correlated with flying,
direction or degree of exposure, and appeared to be
a . function of the physiological state of individual
plants. The nines were two. years . old at the time
of, treatment and it would be expected that their
general physiological activity would be greater than
that of one year old stock. In addition, weather
conditions had been unusually mild un to the time of
treatment and dormancy may not have been complete.
However, all the nines made normal growth in the
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spring, and soon showed no .signs of previous injury.
Similar effects are apparently-not uncommon in the
United States (Ray, 1958).

In this regard it is interesting to note the
response 'of slash nine, to 2,4,5-T during .a period of
active growth. Ground spraying of a few small corners
which could not be treated from the air_ was carried out
in October :1959 in an effort to eliminate the remaining
wattle, using 0.5% 2,45 -T ester in water at about 30
g.p.a., approximately: the same amount of active ingredi-
ent as in the previous .aerial application. Severe dis-
tortion and malformation of soft growing shoots was
evident within a week of treatment on over 75% of the
nines, In further contrast to the winter application,
there was little desiccation or defoliation. Effects
were restricted to the soft growth present at the time
of treatment, and the next burst of growth (in December)
was quite normal. However, the 2,4,5 -T effects remain as
permanent stem defects of a serious nature.

6. DISCLTSSION:

Experiments carried out over three successive
winters have established that the common woody weeds in
exotic pine plantations in south -east Queensland can be
satisfactorily controlled by aerial application of 2,4,5 -T,
and it is now necessary to consider the economics of this
treatment, as compared with alternative control methods,
and in relation to the place. of weed control in planta-
tion management as a whole.

The question of wattle control is relatively
simple. In one or two year' old plantations, aerial
spraying gives effective control of dense wattle at a
cost which is undoubtedly economic. However, the current
practice'in new areas of ground spraying prior to plant-
ing, which is equally effective in controlling wattle,
is not only cheaper, but also ensures freedom from com-
petition for the pines from the time of planting, and
so is to be preferred as a control method udder normal
circumstances. In addition, if pre - planting control of
eucalypts is carried out, any wattle present will be
adequately controlled at the same time, and so can be
virtually ignored as '.a weed problem. Thus aerial control
of wattle, under the conditions described here,: may be
regarded as a means of dealing with an existing problem
rather than a regular part of a weed control programme.
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On the other hand, the economics of eucalypt
control by aerial spraying are by no means clear at the
present stage. The cost of applying 4 lb 2,4,5 -T in
6 g.p.a. to the 57 acre block treated in 1959 was
£5.12.0 per acre, made up of:-

Materials £4. 8. 1

Flying £1. 0, 0

Labour- : 3e 3

Incidentals 8

This expenditure must be justified in terms of
the elimination of pre - planting wattle control, and re-
duction in the number and cost of subsequent tendings,
up to the completion of the first 2,4,5 -T cut stump
treatment, after which the overall coppice position
should be much the same as in areas treated by
present routine methods. This stage would be norm-
ally about 6 years after planting, although in the
case of aerial spraying, because of the much small-
er number cf coppice stems present after the initial
treatment, it may be possible to allow the individual
stems to reach a larger size before tending is
essential, thus permitting the application of the
cut stump treatment to younger stands.

What information is available on the costs
of tending following pre - planting coppice control by
ground spraying suggests that there, would be little
or no economic advantage in aerial spraying on the
basis set out above. While this needs further
consideration in the light of tending costs on
areas that have actually been treated from the air,
a reduction in the cost of aerial application would
immediately make it a much more attractive proposi-
tion.

Flying charges would be lower in large -
scale operations, but 2,4,5-T forms the major item
of expenditure, and here lies the most promising
avenue for cost reduction. 4 lb per acre certainly
gives excellent control of the susceptible species
which constitute the major part of the coppice
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population, but at present 3 lb per acre is controlling
these species equally well, and even the 14 lb per acre
used in spraying wattle.has proved surprisingly effect-
ive on the.more susceptible óf. the scattered eucalypts
present in these areas. In addition, 4 lb per acre is.
no more effective than 3 lb-per acre in controlling the
resistant species - tallowwood, red mahogany, grey
ironbark and brush box - which will constitute the
bulk of the coppice to be dealt with at future tend -
ings.

It seems, then, that the optimum raté of
application, which gives minimum total tending costs
for the first 6 years after planting, is less than
4 lb per acre, and possibly even less than 3 lb per acre.
The further work needed to determine this exactly is
certainly warranted, since it is likely that this rate
would show a. substantial direct cost advantage over
present methods of control. A further point to be con-
sidered in relation to the economics of aerial spraying
is that labour costs form a negligible proportion of
the total, so that over -heads are correspondingly re-
duced as compared with other methods of coppice control.

The, conditions which determine the economics
of aerial application of 2,4,5-T, as in any type of
weed control, are a function of he particular land
use involved. In the case described in this paper,
coppice control is a matter of urgency in the early
years, to ensure satisfactory pine establishment, and
regrowth cannot be allowed to develop unchecked for
long periods. Unless pre- planting control is virtu-
ally completel a programme of regular brushing is
necessary until the pines are sufficiently advanced
to allow the coppice' to reach a size where a cut stump
treatment becomes practicable. However, with increas-
ing age, the pines are able, to control the site to the
extent that coppice, while still perhaps a problem is
no longer a very urgent one, and this latter condition
will apply for the greater part of the life of the
stand. In other types of land use, the standards of
coppice control considered desirable may necessitate a
somewhat different approach to the question of aerial
application of herbicides. However from the work
described here, it is evident that the results of
ground spraying will provide a guide to the results
to be expected from aerial application. In this regard,
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the species present, their relative frequency, and
susceptibility to 2,4,5 -T are of primary importance.
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